Circular Memo.No: RC /ENC/AW/EE(A)/DEE(e-Gov)/AEE1/ 2018/1  Dt : 30-04-2018

Sub : Irrigation & CAD Department – GAD Dashboard - Deputation of 5 Engineers from ICAD Department having GIS Knowledge to CGG to serve project of GIS based monitoring of Departments - Regarding.


***

It is to inform that, the General Administration (OP.III) Department vide ref cited has requested this office to depute 5 engineers having knowledge on Geographic Information System (GIS) from Irrigation & CAD Department to Centre for Good Governance (CGG), Hyderabad.

In this connection, Engineers who have expertise in GIS and interested to work in CGG may send their willingness to O/o Engineer-In-Chief (Admin) mentioning GIS work experience details within one week.

Sd/- B. Nagendra Rao, Dt:30.04.2018
Engineer-In-Chief(AW),
Irrigation & CAD Department

To
All the Unit Offices of the Department.

✓ Copy to the DEE (Computer) to place this circular in Departmental website.

for Engineer-In-Chief(AW)

15/4/18